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1. Woe to you, the rich, who show no grace or pity. Blest are you, the poor, for yours is
   plen - ty. Blest are you whose hun - gers shall no
   sor - row. Blest are you who weep; you shall re -
   glo - ry. Blest are you, de - spised, who live
   heav - en’s Cit - y.
   more go emp - ty. This is the word of God, a
   joice to - mor - row. Christ’s own sto - ry.

2. Woe to you, well - fed, who feast in thought - less

3. Woe to you who laugh, ig - nor - ing pain and

4. Woe to you who pride your-selves on fame and

judg - ment up - on us all. Let those with ears to

hear now wake and heed the call.
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